[Obstetric urogenital fistula (OUGF): cost analysis at the Niamey National Hospital (Niger)].
A program to eliminate obstetric urogenital fistula (OUGF) was set up on February 19, 2004 in Niger. Though the consultations were free of charge, there was a cost involved, which constitutes the objective of this study. The data were obtained from a documentary study completed by discussions with the principal management participants and interviews targeting the women suffering from OUGF attending the national hospital of Niamey during the surgery sessions of April and November 2006. Cost assessment included all resources devoted to activities involved in the program: hospital stay, hygiene education, medical and surgical treatment, social rehabilitation interventions (preparation for revenue generating activities and return to residence). Data analysis was performed with Excel and Epi2000 software. Average cost per item and patient was determined. The cost of the stay at the National hospital of Niamey was 96,445 francs CFA divided between transportation (4,688), room and board (21,572), assistance bonus (3,708) and indirect costs (66,477). The hygiene education cost 194,140 francs CFA: 30,150 for human resources, 143,965 for material resources and 20,025 for operational costs. The medical and surgery treatment had a cost of 144,009 francs CFA divided between consultations (15,000), complementary explorations (44,900), surgical operation (50,000) and consumables (34,109). The preparation for revenue generating activities had a cost of 118,244 francs CFA including training for clothes dying (22,084), soap manufacture (46,160) and the financial supportive grant (50,000). The return to the community cost 295,000 francs CFA, included room and board (2,500), human resources (65,000) and material resources (227,500). Altogether, the cost of the OUGF program came up to 742,018 francs CFA for our sample (76% of women with revenue generating activity), and was assessed at a maximum of 781,362 francs CFA if none of the woman had a revenue generating activity, and a minimum of 729,594 francs CFA if all of them did. Without the free consultations, the high cost of the OUGF program at the national hospital of Niamey would be inaccessible to Nigerian women owing to poverty and ignorance. Because of this observation, a long-term program is warranted for the treatment of overt cases and the reduction of prevalence, to enable Nigerian women to contribute to the development activities of their country.